
Features

• Positive reseating achieved via freely pivoting 
EPDM discs for gas and liquid duties up to 
150°C.

• Optional Aflas soft seats increase the range 
to 200°C.

• Precision lapped stainless steel trim gives 
positive re-seating for steam duty at higher 
temperatures.

• Choice of threaded or flanged connections.
• Optional open or packed test lever for inline 

safety checking.
• Alternative sealed dome for service conditions 

requiring a pressure tight seal on the 
discharge side (eg. liquid service).

A high pressure safety relief valve that combines a top guided, unobstructed 
seat bore with full lift capability to provide maximum discharge

KunKle BAilEy 716H sAfEty rEliEf vAlvE

technical data

Material: Carbon steel, stainless steel
sizes: ½” to 1” (DN 15 to 25)
Connections: threaded or flanged
Pressure range: 5 to 1480 psig (0.35 to 102 barg)
temperature
range: -51°f to 500°f (-46°C to 260°C)

General application

the 716H is certified to AsME viii and is 
suitable for the protection of vessels, pipelines 
and equipment using cold water; air; process 
or corrosive liquids; cold and fine gases 
and for clean steam and gases in hygienic 
environments.
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½ (15) *109 0.35 51
¾ (20) *109 0.35 51
1 (25) *109  0.35 51
½ (15) **45 51.00 102
¾ (20) **45 51.00 102

KunKle BAilEy 716H sAfEty rEliEf vAlvE
SpecificationS/dimenSionS

speciFications

Materials
Body  - Carbon steel A216-WCB from -20° to 500°f (-29° to 260°C)
 - stainless steel A351-Cf8M from -51° to 500°f (-46° to 260°C)
trim  - Aflas from -20° to 392°f (-29° to 200°C (No. 7 only))
 - stainless steel from -51° to 500°f (-46° to 260°C)
 - EPDM from -20° to 302°f (-29° to 150°C)

Maximum back pressure
Barg  19.65
Constant  80%
Built-up  10%
variable  0%
(total % must not exceed barg shown)

connections
screwed in x screwed out
flanged in x flanged out (except ½” (DN15))

diMensions
sizes (ins)
inlet and outlet inlet and outlet connection

orifice
no. a B c❖ d

Max pressure up to 100°F (psig) Weight
(kg)inlet outlet

½”, ¾” x ¾” screwed male x female 6 64 21 257 55 1480 285 4.0
½”, ¾”, 1” x 1” screwed female x female 7 44 - 189 55 740 285 4.0
½”, ¾”, 1” x 1” screwed male x female 7 43 19 209 55 740 285 4.0
¾” x 1” ANsi 150# x 150# 7 117 31 262 95 740 285 6.5

ANsi 300# x 150# 41
1” x 1” ANsi 150# x 150# 7 117 33 262 95 740 285 6.5

ANsi 300# x 150# 45
❖ When a lever or test gag is fitted dimension C will increase.
All dimensions in mm.

female screwed Male screwed flanged

size ranGe
size, 
in (dn)

orifice 
mm2

Min pressure 
(barg)

Max pressure 
(barg)

perForMance

6-Kdr 7-Kdr
over 

pressure
Blow 
down

steam 0.811 0.824 10%* 15%
Air/gas 0.811 0.824 10%* 15%
liquid 0.670 0.505 10%* 20%

* or 0.2 barg min

* No 7
** No 6

cap options
Open lever
Pressure tight dome
Packed lever

approvals
AsME viii
PED certified category iv
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KunKle BAilEy 716H sAfEty rEliEf vAlvE
partS and materialS

notes
* recommended spares.
recommended inspection every 12 months.

Materials
item part carbon steel stainless steel
1 Body sA 216-WCB CArB st sA 351-Cf8M st st
3 Cap sA 216-WCB CArB st sA 351-Cf8M st st
4* Nozzle AstM A479-316l AstM A479-316l
5* Disc assy. various various
9 Guide 17/4 17/4
10 spindle 316 316
12 Adjusting screw AstM A479-410 AstM A479-410
13 locking nut AstM A479-316l AstM A479-316l
22* spring C.s. Aluminum coated AstM A313-316
28* Cap gasket st-706 6 st-706
30 Body gasket st-706 st-706
33 Data plate 321 st st 321 st st
34 Hammer drive screw Electro brassed Cs. AstM A479-316l
75 Grub screw AstM A479-316l AstM A479-316l
85 inlet flange sA 105 CArB st sA 182-f316 st st
147 flange nut sA564 17/4 (33HrC) sA564 17/4 (33HrC)
188 Adjusting screw bush virgin PtfE virgin PtfE
235 spring end plate AstM A479-431 AstM A479-431
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1 - 37
10 - 210
20 - 403
30 - 595
40 - 787
50 - 980
51 407 999
60 478 -
80 635 -
100 791 -
102 807 -

1 - 100
10 - 567
20 - 1086
30 - 1605
40 - 2124
50 - 2643
51 1098 2695
60 1289 -
80 1712 -
100 2135 -
102 2177 -

1 120 1.00 0.98 0.93 0.88 0.84 0.80
4 150 1.00 0.99 0.93 0.88 0.84 0.81
7 170 1.00 0.99 0.94 0.89 0.84 0.81
10 361 1.00 0.99 0.94 0.89 0.85 0.81
14 180 1.00 0.99 0.95 0.89 0.85 0.81
18 210 - 1.00 0.95 0.90 0.85 0.81
24 220 - 1.00 0.96 0.90 0.86 0.82
34 240 - 1.00 0.96 0.92 0.86 0.82
41 250 - 1.00 0.97 0.92 0.87 0.82

KunKle BAilEy 716H sAfEty rEliEf vAlvE
air and Steam capacitieS

air capacity - other gases
if you wish to use the valve on other compatible gases, the sizing details above can be used. 
However, the valve capacity will change depending on the specific gravity of the flowing gas. 
Multiply the valve air capacity by 1/√sG to give the gas capacity.
sG = specific gravity (relative to air = 1).

useful conversions
Nm3/h = l/sec x 3.60
sCfM = l/sec x 2.12

saturated steam capacity - other temperatures
this steam table is based on saturated steam, at the temperatures shown.
for steam systems operating at higher temperatures, the above capacities will need to be derated 
by using the super heat correction factor.

useful conversions
lbs/h = kg/h x 2.2046

air capacity at 10% overpressure and 15ºc
set pressure (barg) no. 6 orifice (i/s) no. 7 orifice (i/s)

steaM capacity at 10% overpressure
set pressure (barg) no. 6 orifice (kg/h) no. 7 orifice (kg/h)

Fsh - superheat steaM correction
set pressure 
(barg)

saturated steam 
temp. °c

total steam temperature in degrees centigrade
150 200 260 310 370 430
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1 - 49
10 - 155
20 - 219
30 - 269
40 - 310
50 - 347
51 193 350
60 209 -
80 241 -
100 270 -
102 272 -

KunKle BAilEy 716H sAfEty rEliEf vAlvE
Water capacity/ Spring Selection

other liquids
if you wish to use the valve on other compatible liquids, the sizing details above can be used. 
the valve capacity will however change depending on the specific gravity of the flowing liquid. 
Multiply the valve water capacity by 1/√sG to give the liquid capacity.
sG = specific gravity (relative to water = 1).

useful conversions
igpm = l/min x 0.22
m3/min = l/min x 0.001

Water capacity at 10% overpressure and 20°c
set pressure (barg) no. 6 orifice (l/m) no. 7 orifice (l/m)
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KunKle BAilEy 716H sAfEty rEliEf vAlvE

selection Guide
example: 716h 6 3 2 4 M
Model
716h 716 high pressure valve
orifice
6 45 mm2 (0.07 in2)
7 109 mm2 (0.169 in2)
size inlet x outlet
1 DN 15 x 25 (½” x 1") - not available flanged
2 DN 20 x 25 (¾” x 1")
3 DN 25 x 25 (1" x 1")
4 DN 15 x 20 (½” x ¾”)
5 DN 20 x 20 (¾” x ¾”)
connections inlet x outlet
1 BsP taper male x female
2 BsP female x female
3 PN 16/40 x PN 16 rf
4 PN 64 x PN 16 rf
5 ANsi 150 x 150 rf
6 ANsi 300 x 150 rf
Materials body/trim
1 Carbon steel WCB/316l
2 Carbon steel WCB/EPDM
3 Carbon steel WCB/Aflas
4 stainless steel Cf8M/316l
5 stainless steel Cf8M/EPDM
6 stainless steel Cf8M/Aflas
accessories
d Dome cap
M Open lever
p Packed lever
F Government ring
G test gag

notes
1. Carbon steel valves are only available down to -20°f (-29°C).
2. All valves are fitted with stainless steel springs.

Neither Emerson, Emerson Automation solutions, nor any of their affiliated entities assumes responsibility for the selection, use or maintenance of any product. 
responsibility for proper selection, use, and maintenance of any product remains solely with the purchaser and end user.

Kunkle valve is a mark owned by one of the companies in the Emerson Automation solutions business unit of Emerson Electric Co. Emerson Automation solutions, 
Emerson and the Emerson logo are trademarks and service marks of Emerson Electric Co. All other marks are the property of their respective owners.

the contents of this publication are presented for informational purposes only, and while every effort has been made to ensure their accuracy, they are not to be 
construed as warranties or guarantees, express or implied, regarding the products or services described herein or their use or applicability. All sales are governed by 
our terms and conditions, which are available upon request. We reserve the right to modify or improve the designs or specifications of such products at any time without 
notice.

Emerson.com/finalControl


